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WoundedHeroes Three New PostsTOWN TOPICS a D
Tntrlfri to tit point of the TJnited State or Of Legionaries

Ask for Charter

urged them to continue thelrl loyal sup-
port and get behind the large program
outlined by the Oregon department of
theegion for the year 1921.

;:

Roy la. Beede .of Drewsey, Or., In Har-re- y
county. Is perfecting the organisa-

tion of a post, which will make the
ninety-secon- d post in - Oregon. Officers
of the Harney county post of Burns will
assist the comrades of Drewsey In form-
ing their post and they anticipate a good
live post at Drewsey. 1

v
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The ,Women's Auxiliary of Estacada
post will hold a special meeting in the
Odd Fellows hall this coming Monday,
for the election of officers for the next

Post No. 1 headquarters and club rooms in the Commonwealth building. Above,
PORTLAND the boys herald as best in Portland;, center, Auxiliary starting on one of

the Christmas trips with remembrances for the wounded heroes; below, loafing room and
office. At "left, behind counter, Norwood Nye, assistant secretary; at right, Captain George
Hoban, secretary.

application for charter a few days Agt
It has been approved by the legion an
forwarded to national headquarters U
issuance of charter. Gordon Grimm wl
elected commander and O. W. DeJardl
to the office of adjutant Post Is No. a

v e '
..

The department offlceVhaa received !
plication for charter from a legion poi
at Wasco, Or., making the hlnety-fi- ti

post in Oregon. John G. Barnett w
chosen commander ; Lyndon J. Local
adjutant; J. Carlos Ghormley, chaplall
and Earl T. Jones, finance officer. .

A smoker will be staged the early pai
of next week by Dufur.post No. 48

Dufur in the local hall. Entertalnmea
consisting of wrestling, boxing and i

series of comic motion pictures hav
been arranged for. Lunch will also b
served during the evening.;

Droa mould un idrintsge of eipenencea
formation end eertli-- offered through Tlx Ore-So- n

Journal Information aDdTr?et Bureau, hi
rcnnnal charge of Inner B. Smith. Railroad
rrkt and atramahip booking arranged, for-ci- m

exchange lteued. Information given retard-
ing paaeporta,

COillNO EVENTS
Firnt Annual Oregon But Corn Show. Port-

land. November 13 to February 27. 1621.
Meeting elate commercial organization eecre-tene- s,

Iecerober 27. . -

Annual meeting State Chamber of Commerce.
December 28 and 29.

State Teechera' aaaodatlon, Portland, Decem-
ber 2. tt, SI. t

T. P. A. atat aeaociation, Portland, Decem-
ber a l.

year. A series of dances under the aus
A ,iMOrM(iO 'aW6S)dCa

(Prepared for The Sunder Journal by the
American Legion, department of Oregon, atat
office. Morgan building-- .

APPLICATION for a charter for an
poBt at Banks. Or.,

has been received by the department of-
fice. The post is No. 90, and closed its
charter with 30 members. A. C Wahl
was elected commander ; Charles E.
Wlnegar, adjutant and finance officer,
and M. Lester, Sell to the office of chap-
lain. R. A. Wilcox was elected vice com-
mander. Application has been approved
by the state committee 'and forwarded to
the national headquarters.

A proposal that the American Legion

' v rW)(faTCWMiHtwwaaaw flPW rs."-- . ysi v-- ' " V awav, :aaeaaaaaaiaBaaaa"Mwawwiww HA 'lOk
pices of the auxiliary has been arranged.

.
Alsea, Or., now has a thriving legionRetail Hardware and Implement Dealer. Port

4 A it f tit 111 post, the department office receiving its
land, January 25 to ZS.

Oregon Retail Merchant aaeociatipn. Mareh-fiel- d,

Kebrnary. 'l'arifie Coaat 8ocit of OrtbodonliU, Febro-ar- y

1 to 18.
Brotherhood of American Teamen, ctat con-elat- e,

Eugene. April, 1821.
A. O. U. W.. rnd Judge. April, third Tnee-d-a.

i -

n
Forarter of America, grand court. Portland,

WihUri Order of the Loyal Legion, Portland,
Ma 1U i -

Knight of Columbu, atat council, Portland.

and the United States public health serv-
ice together undertake the physical ex-
amination of all men in some
one state has been made by Dr. Haven
Emerson, the new chief medical advisor
of the bureau of war risk insurance from
his offices in Washington, D. C This

Remembered by
Legion Auxiliary
1T7AR veterans patients in the hospitals
" In Portland, Pierce's sanitorium,

Matsons' sanitorium, Portland Surgical
hospital, St Vincents hospital and Good
Samaritan hospital, were treated to . a
pleasant surprise- Wednesday and their
hearts gladdened for the coming Christ-
mas' and New Tear by the Women's
auxiliary of Portland post of the Ameri-
can Iveglon.

A committee composed of Mrs. W. A.
Elvers, president of the auxiliary, Mrs.
George Fauss, secretary ; and Mrs. E.
Bartholemy, chairman of hospital com-
mittee ; and Mrs. Walling, member of
the hospital committee visited the hospi-
tals in machines Wednesday and
brought baskets for each ce man
patient

The baskets contained dainties, chew-
ing gum, fruits, apples, oranges, cake,
etc. The bojea were also given pocket
handkerchiefs and wool caps. The sick
men were loud in their praise of the
auxiliary and extended -- then many
wishes for their future success.

One car was furnished by Mayor
Baker's office and the-- auxiliary extends
tfianks . to the mayor for the many
courtesies he extended the auxiliary. The
other car was furnished by Mrs. Walling,
a member of the committee. On each bas-
ket was a,, pretty Christmas card with
Christmas greeting from the auxiliary

Portland Post
AIPOST employment bureau has been

at headquarters in the
Flatiron building. It will be handled
by the secretary in charge of the general
office In the post clubrooms, according
to Assistant Secretary George Hoban.

The post has a long list of men who
are available for positions and co-
operation with the post by business men
Is urged in the placing of these men.
There are men skilled In virtually every
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census would serve as a basis in estimat

PUT YOUR GIFT MONEY
INTO SILVERWARE
Unequaled as an Investment

The Christinas money that was given you
to spend as you saw fit could be invested;
in nothinr more appropriate or useful;
than Sterling Silver Tableware., i

Customers tell us that our selec-tio- n

isl unrivaled in Portland,
Ve feature this remarkable list of

ing the total number of disabled ce

men in the whole country. Dr. Emer-
son proposes to hold the state census as
a , preliminary to a thorough physical
examination of all the 5.000,000 men and
women who served in the army', navy
and marine corps in the World war. The
legion has not yet announced its stand

correct patterns:
Mary Chilton
l.ansdowna

Chatham
Carmcl
Washlngtoa

Monterey
Fairfax
Ilhelm
Lafayette

Lady Mar

on tne proposal.
.

The mystic order. La Sotiete National
des 40 Hommes et 8 Chevaux, the degree
within the legion, met in Portland last
Wednesday and elected officers as fol-
lows :

Chef de care, Wilbur Henderson : .chef d
train, Ben 8-- Morrow; conductor. Frank Moore;
oommiaeaire tntendant Edward j. Eirera;

Walter B. Gleejon; guard de prison
nier. Hex Pareliu. Jams IX McKay. Frank J.
Eiren, .William C. Karanaugb and Harry K.
Nd-on- chemlnota, Bargw B. Leonard, T. Henry
Body and Wilbnr Henderson; giurd aux cneraux,
Kenneth ronper, and gnard de la port, Laur-
ence A. Milner.

The work of the degree team will be
received from the National Terminal at
Philadelphia, Pa, within a day or two
and the Voyageurs MUitalre will hold
their Promendad Immediately- - upon re-
ceipt of the Multnomah county charter.
.,:.. f v .'.- .,

Circular of unshipped Liberty bonds,

Jaeger Bros.
v

' JewelersSilversmiths
131133 Sixth St., Oregonian Bldg.

iraae or proiession.

glllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
containing 4800 names of men who
have)'- not yet received their Lib-
erty ' bonds purchased while , In the
service, has been received n , the
state office In bulk from the army

Ifinance officer in . Washington, D.
C Each of the posts in the state, will
be furnished a copy and will check it
oarer with the roster of the men in their
community and aid the war department
to clear ' this matter up and get the
bonds into the hands of the owners.

An Afternoon of Good Music
j iv.riv ;

'

Portland Symphony
Orchestra : 2ES

May au. j "

cUat Dental eodety. 1921. !

"HEATHER FORECASTS
Portland and. vicinity: Sunday rain; aouth-eater- ly

wind.
Oregon and Washington: Tonight and Sun-

day fair eaat; rain weat portion; moderate aoutb-veater- ly

winds. j .

Vomu Falls From Car Mrs. ,J. H.
Pud more. 57. 424 East Fifty-thir- d street
north, fell from a street car at Second
and Washington street early Saturday

v morning and dislocated her shoulder.
Ehewas taken to St. Vincents hospital.

Heavy "salmon Ban The fun of fall
salmon In the streams of Tillamook
county this year has been larger than
ever before in the history: of game pro-
tection activities In that section, ac-
cording to George W. Russell, district
deputy game warden of Tillamook
county, who arrived In Portland, Friday,
for the holidays. There wera more ducks
than usual in Tillamook county,, too, ac-
cording to Russell- - .

Khephard's Asto Bus Lines Portland- -
7 St, Helens division Leave Portland 7 :30
; a. m... 10 a. m.01 :30 p.- - m., 4 p. m. ; ar-

rive St Helens, 9 'a. m., 11:30 a. m..
p m.; 6:30 p.,m- - Leave. St. Helens 7:30
a. m., 10 a. m., 1:30 p. m., 6:30 3. m. ;
arrive Portland 9 a. m.. 11:39 a. m., 3 p.
m., 7 p. m. Saturday and Sunday leave
St Helens 6 p. m, ; leave Portland 11:15
p. rru Buses leave St Charles hotel.
Front and Morrison. Phone Marshall
4381. Adv.

Jfavy Recruits Aerepted Twenty-fiv- e

men were accepted by Jthe local navy
recruiting Btation in the last week, four
of whom are from Portland.- Those re-
siding here were John F. Res, of 83 East
Alnsworth, John Schiffgen ' of 69 Wil-
lamette boulevard, John jV. Washer of
449 East Eighth, street and Floyd IJc-Phers- on

of 385 Fourth street This Is
the first week since the war that the
station has fallen below its quota of
S4 men.' - . j.

Shephard'a Aato Ba Llses Portland-Multnom- ah

Falls division Leave . Port-
land 9 :30 a. rru 10:30 a. m., 4 p. m. ; ar-
rive Multnomah. 11 :15 a. m.. 12 :15 p. m.,

. 6 :4S p. m. Leave Multnomah, ,7:45 a. rn.,
1 p. m., 4:15 p. 'm. ; arrive Portland 9:30
a. m., 2 :4S p. m., p. m. Saturday and
Sunday, leave Multnomah 6 p. m. ; leave
Portland 11 :15 p. m. Buses leave St
Charles hotel. Front seid ": Morrison.
Phone Marshall .4381. Adv.

Chamber Session Draws One hundr-

ed-and ten representatives of
cial organizations of the state will be
present at the annual meeting of the
State Chamber of Commerce in the Ore-
gon building Tuesday and Wednesday.
About 160 persons-ar- e expected to ba
present for the gathering. A special pro-
gram (Xf speakers has been 'arranged for
the two-da- y session. j .

'
Hope Presbyterian Church A special

program of music will be rendered this
morning at the Hope "resbyterian
church by the choir. Tonight the young
people's chorus will give a special serv-
ice of song, beginning at 7:30 o'clock.
Tha, morning program; follows : Solo,
"Hirthday of a King," ;Neldlinger: an-

them, "Nazareth," Hlmmel; anthem,
"Make a Joyful Noise," Lowderu

Shepbard's Aato Ba wnei-Portl- and.

Astoria and Seaside division Leave
Portland. 10 a. nv, 1 30 p. m. ; arrive As-
toria 4 p. m., 7 p. m. Leave Astoria, 10
a. m., ,1 :30 p. to. ; arrive Portland, 4' p.
m- - 7 p. m. Buses leave St Charles hotel.
Front and Morrison. Telephone Mar
shall 4381. Adv. j

Suffers From Stroke W. W. Wlndle,
63, Brldgton, Or., suffered a paralytic
stroke on a Vancouver street car Fri-
day afternoon. He was, taken to the
En.anuel hospital in an unconscious con-

dition. Hospital authorities report he

.
John Flemlmr of Redmond was elected

commander of the Ray Johnson post No.

Local men will be given-th- preference
over outsiders by the post employment
bureau, according to post authorities.

e-
" Norwood Nye, assistant secretary and
official pianist forthe post clubrooms,
announces the formation of a post six-pie- ce

orchestra. The orchestra to date
consists of two saxophones, a xylophone,
a banjo, drums and piano. A couple of
clarionets, and another saxophone or
two would improve the orchestra, - ac-
cording to Nye. Rehearsals will be held

eml-week- ly in the post clubrooms if it
can be arranged. Members of the post
who are musicians or singers are re-
quested to see Nye in order that he may
obtain a line on talent for entertain-
ment

A joint meeting of the old and new
executive' committees was held Monday
night at post headquarters. James R.
Bain, vice commander for 1920, ex-
plained the duties of the committee and
told the committee who will conduct the
official business of the post for 1921 of
the problems that are now facing the
post The resignation of Assistant Sec-
retary- George Hoban was accepted at
the meeting. Hoban Intends to go into
jhe Insurance game after the first of
the year. .

Veterans of base hospital 46, one of
Portland's overseas medical units, will
gather at a holiday banquet in the
Tyrolean room of the Benson hotel at
8:30 p. m. Wednesday. Vaudeville acts
will supplement the "chin music" of the
medics' of Basoilles-sur-Meus- e. Garret

44; W. I. -- Smith, vice commander. Ma
rlon Taylor, adjutant and George
Heighea to the office of finance officer.
Arrangements have been made to hold
an American Legion boxing contest and
athletic program, the city gymnasium

Popular GShcert
AUDITOklUM
tODAY3P.M.
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having been secured for that purpose,
within the next two weeks. Plans are
also under way for the formation of the

i 11 a

Soprani
"

Goldie Peterson
Blanche Williams

Segerston
May Dearborn Schwab

AM
Alice Price Moore
Mitylene Kraker Stltes
Mrs. Grant Thomas

Tenori '
John Treharne
J. Ross "Fargo
Joseph P. Mulder

Bassi
Walter Hardwlck .

Dr. Stuart McUulre
Otto Wedemeyer

pus. imsticiuau iranu-
Washington county post No; 2 of For-

est .Grove is making preparations for
their staging of "Slippery Gulch" at Pa
cific university on December 28, 29 and

Program
Overture "Euryanthe"; . , I . . . .

(Von Weber)
"Traumeri" (Schumann)
"Florindo" ......... (Burgmein)

String Orchestra (By Reqtfest)
18th Century Carols Sung a ca-pcl- la

by representative . Port- -

SO. At their, meeting on December 27, a
basketball team will be organized and
also plans for a smoker will be dis-
cussed. Refreshments jlll be served by
tha social committee. Proceeds from the

"Stelzel, Fred M. White, Willis Ashley,
"Slippery Gulch" will go towards fur-
nishing the legion club rooms.

5

Two honorable discharges from the
United States army and Victory medal
with two battle . clasps has been
turned in to the state office, being found
In the railroad yards on the east side.
They bear the name of Frank S. Kraft-chec- k,

formerly a private, headquarters
detachment Thirty-fir- st artillery bri-
gade. Coast artillery corps. If anyone
knows of the comrade's whereabouts,
please communicate with this office.

e
Tha fhrlatmnj-- Sala fiamn. -

i land church singers, r
"Irish Rhapsodic"..... (Herbert)

18th pentury Carols J

Scenes Pittoresques. (Massenet)
1. Marche 2. Air de Ballet
J. Angelus 4. Fete Boheme
'' Entire lower floor 75c ; first balconyAQmUSlOn; center section 7Sc ; sides 60c ; entire

second balcony 15c. No war . tax.

laDiisnmeni of a "Blue Sunday." which

rhlghly indorsed by the legion. The legion Aeasoa Tlrkets Four Coseerts fJO Cft
Today at Box Offle a.i9U

be submitted to the present session of
congress. '

'' .
'

iliary of the American Legion will hold
their first state convention at Newton,
Kan., January TO and lL The program
will include the' election of state officers,
delegates and alternates to the national
convention of the auxiliary, the adoption
of a state constitution and the accom-
plishment of a permanent 'department
organization. Minnesota, Massachusetts,
New Jersey and Illinois have already
been organized by the auxiliary.

,

American Legion members in all five
counties of greater New York are pre-
paring to fight the campaign for the es- -

they characterize as and
bigoted. United Service 'post of the
Bronx " under .. the leadership of State
Vice Commander William F. Deegan has
taken the initiative in the opposition to
the Lord'f day alliance and its associa-ate- d

bodies and will : send three of itslawyer members to Washington in an ef-
fort to combat the "blue law" lobbyists
In their activities In congress. A resolu-
tion passed at a recent meeting of thepost expresses the opinion that the
"blue laws" contain the seeds of prej-
udice and bigotry, and that they "de-
stroy the freedom of action and the

of every free American to wor-
ship God as he sees fit"

Dr. J. H. Cudlipp and Merle G. Camp-
bell are in charge of the affair.

.

Nearly 100 invitations have been re-
ceived and accepted by members of the
post for Christmas dinners. The prac-
tice of entertaining service men which
originated during the war has not lost
all its popularity apparently, and those
people, who open their, homes to ice

men have the gratitude of Port-
land post - t

The books for the fiscal year 1920
will be audited next week by Harvey M.
Black, chairman of the post finance
committee. Dues for the coming year
are due and the financial condition of
the post is largely dependent upon these
fees for much of its work. Approxi-
mately 550 mrtnbers have paid their
1921 dues.

e

Dr. A. C. Van Cleve was" reappointed
as chairman of the entertainment com-
mittee for 1921 at the meeting of the two
executive committees Monday night
Through the work of Dr. Van Cleve
many Interesting entertainments and
parties were staged during the past
year. He promises even a more original
line of gaiety for 1921.

e

The regular entertainment meeting for
December was held in the clubrooms at
post heSlquarters Monday night Vaude-
ville . skits from local playhouses and
dancing were the features of the eve-.hln- g.

Red Cross nurses who served
overseas and the service nurses from

boys or Alfred E. Babcock post No. 10
of Albany will turn over its proceeds of
Its Saturday night dance to this cam-
paign. Large attendance Is expected In
order to contribute to this worthy cause,
and the boys expect to make a memor-
able contribution.

Department adjutant sent out, a
Christmas and New - Year bulletin to
the Legion posts, extending a hearty
wish for a very Merry Christmas anda Happy and Prosperous New 'Year, and

rflf CAD TU17 T A
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THE activities of tha American Legion
the state of Oregon are directed

from the department headquarters in
Portland at 226 Morgan building. The
legion in the various states is governed
by its department executive committee
composed of legionnaires from various
sections of the state elected at the an-
nual state conventions. ; -

The department adjutant being the
executive office for the legion in the
state. Is responsible for the dissemina-
tion to the 91 posts of the legion' In
Oregon . of all Information and direc-
tion emanating from the national head-
quarters in Indianapolis, Ind., and from
its other ofifces in New York city and
Washington, D. C. All matters of ser-
vice affecting the men
throughout the state, in their claims
against the government, are also handled
at the state office by the service depart-
ment through, the service officers.

In accordance with the American Le-
gion's campaign for justice to disabled
veterans of the World war. government
officials, . the legion's national com-
mander and its committee on hospitali-
sation and vocational training, at a re-
cent meeting In Washington, grafted a
bill combining the bureau of war'risk in-
surance, the public health service and
the rehabilitation division of the federal
board for vocational education in a sin-
gle . bureau of one - department of tha
government under a single administra-
tive head. The measure in general, will

V Jpv .i lAOl

T HE Business World is based upon Credit;
and the man who fails to use his credit, is
at a disadvantage. JjL ' BUSINESS

local hospitals were the guests of the

Men With
Business

Brains Can
"Get"
THIS!

We have a "system of eliminating waste" in
furnishing yoij the. highest class made to order
clothes, that permits you to

Wear While You Pay
At Actual Cash Prices !

is slightly improved this morning.
Highwaymen Get 40 . H. Clark, 192

Eaat Broadway, was' held up Friday
night at the east end of the Broadway
briuge by two armed bandits, who
rob ted him of $40 and a gold watch.
Ciatk furnished the police a good de-
scription of the two robbers.
''Are Yoa Handicapped in appearance

by an unbecoming set of teeth, or
In company by Inability to

masticate your foodJ! 'Then see Dr.
Rossman, the plate specialist and get
artificial dentures that are right
Journal building. Adv.

Shepbard's Aato Sat Lines Portland-Hoo- d

River division Leave Portland
9 :30 a. m., 10 :30 a. m-- 2 :4S p. m. Ar-
rive Hood River 12:30 p. m., 2 p. m., p.
m. Buses leave St Charles hotel. Front
and Morrison. Phone Marshall 4381.
Adv. ! : .?

Protest Antl-strl- k BUI The Central
Labor council of Portland has tele-
graphed a protest against the anti-stri- ke

bill and endorsing the La Follette mo-
tion for reconsideration now before the
United States senate.

We Practice Painless Dentistry be-
cause we believe In painless dentistry,
and also because our patients ' desire
painless dentistry. Drs. Hartley, Kle-send- ahl

Sc. Marshall, 207 Journal : bldg.
Adv. '

.

Satem-MI- Il Clty8tage Line Connects
O. E. train No. 6 Salem, arfive MM City
1 p. m. Also connects O. E. train No. 9
Salem, arrive Mill City 7 p. m. Joseph
Hamraan, proprietor. Salem. Phone 44.

Adv. : ...'. ,,

Steamer I raid a tot St Helens and
Rainier, daily at 2:30 p. foot of

. Alder street Sundays, St Helens only,
1:30 p. m. Adv.

Safety Boxes lo daily. 284 Oak. Adv.

College Vaudeville

U.of.W.

GLEE OUR 1920 correspondence must be trans- -
-r-- Up to $70
made to order
clothes for

up . to $90
made to order
clothes -- for Y ferred and stored accessiblv. During the

earlyj months of 1921 you will make nearly

evening. ' ... .

- Kruse ' , post No. ' 72 of Wallowa
has organised its forces for a grand win-
ter offensive onold man "Nothing-to-d- o

in This Town." They are planning a
schedule of basketball games, vaude-
ville, movies, dances and smokers that
will liven up the old town, as the com-
munity is looking to the legion boys for
their winter actJivties.

.
AJt a meeting of the Ashland post No.

14 fn the Armory recently officers were
elected for the year 1921. Glenn E. Simp-
son waa elected - to the office of com-
mander ; H. o. Wolcott vice com-
mander; Donald Spencer, adjutant ;
William Holmes, treasurer and . Ralph
Hadfield to the office of historian.

Officers were elected for the ensuing
year by the Carl B. Fenton post No. 20
of Dallas at which .E. B. Hamilton was
reelected commander and Edward J.
Himes, vice commander; Tracy Savery
reelected adjutant and Harold H. Rich,
treasurer and Rev. Frank James to the
office of post chaplain.

- .
Crook county post No. 29 "will keep

open house at the club rooms the com-
ing Monday and the community has been
invited to be the guests of the legion.
The evening's entertainment will con-
sist of bowling, pooL billiards, cards,games and dancing. The post voted thatTuesday nights will be ladies' nights for
bowling, i i

Martin L. Kimmel, a prominent ranch-
er of Roseburg and a member of Port-
land post, has been visiting in Portland
for several days. KimmeU was a can-
didate 'for post commander for the year
1920.;:.-,-;.- .- .:i "V

References to your 1920 correspond- -as many

.
up td $125

made to order
clothes for

00
ence'as will to the letters in your currentyou

will need , ifiles. YoiCLUB
.Transfer Cases Filing Cabinets and Systems104 FotLrth near Stark

Blanklor the best dairy ranches on the
Pacific Coast, write the Nestucca Val-
ley Real Estate Agency. Cloverdale, Til-
lamook county, Or. Adv. - 1

Books and Loose Leaf Supplies

Inventory Supplies

Diaries and ' Calendar PadsDate BooksJ

and Jazz Band

AUDITORIUM
Tuesday, Dec.' 28th

Admission, $1 . 10;
"Tickets ea Sale

8paalding Broiu, Sherman-Cla- y Co.
and Meier at'Fraak Co.

'Everything tor the Office

"ASatisfied
Customer

at any
reasonable cosf

is a fixed policy here.

Your OwnTerms Within
Reason !

Liberty Bonds Taken at Face Value!
If you have learned the great lesson in life that an
attractive personal appearance is a trreat aid to prog-
ress and success, we invite you to take advantage
of this Opportunity.

Y.M.C. A.
SUNDAY AFTERNOON S:SO

Men Only

"BEN HUR"
ORAMATIO ILLUSTRATED

Lecture ef Thlt Wonowrful Story Qlven .by

BYRON X CLARK
. GREAT TBS AT DOITT MISS IT

f " " Card of Thanks '
We wish to thank the many friends

Whfl hA.Vfc sHvMn hAln anA .vrtinntV.. i H

j

Sals and
Rubbor
Stamps

Printing
Engraving '

Bookbindingconnection with the death and burialof our late husband and father, Fred Investigate
Joy's System of

Eliminating Waste.
COAL!

F. M. LANE COAL CO,
WHOLCSALK COAL

MS Taooma Bldg., Taooma, Wash. .Main SIS.
Local RepreeamtatlTw:

Eoonemy Fuel Co.. Prton Eaat Z1.

Mar. 6080. Aut. 565-4- 8Fifth and Oak Sts

, rucnier, ana tor ine oeauuiui IloraLofferings sent Especially do we wishto thank the T. M. Musicians' union.'
Portland Symphony and W. O. W. Mrs.
Lena Richter, Francis Richter.

S. & H. Green Stamps for rash. Hol-m- an

Fuel Co., Main 853. 560-2- L Adv.

ADMISSION FREE r -

aj


